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6iv1ne Neuenschw1nder
Brazilian, born $)%*

"iv!ne Neuenschw!nder’s unconvention!l inst!ll!-
tions, films, photo#r!phs, sculptures, !nd !ctions 
strive to connect viewers with their own sensibilities. 
She uses the m!teri!ls of ever$d!$ life from perish-
!bles, such !s culin!r$ spices, sn!ils, so!p b!rs, !nd 
dust to m!teri!l objects !nd experiences (!lso with 
unst!ble life sp!ns), like m!ps, memories, ! lost shop-
pin# list, or C!rniv!l confetti. Throu#h these innocu-
ous m!teri!ls, she !sks questions !bout the inst!bili-
t$ of knowled#e, memor$, time, !nd tr!nsform!tion.

Love for Neuenschw!nder is !nother m!teri!l sub-
ject to the extr!neous forces of n!ture !nd #lob!liz!-
tion. For the project After the Storm, %&'&, she left 
m!ps outside in the pourin# r!in to illustr!te how 
ch!n#in# we!ther p!tterns cre!te entirel$ new ph$si-
c!l #eo#r!phies. Our person!l rel!tionships f!ce ! 
simil!r pli#ht !t the h!nds of time – subject to con-
tinu!l redefinition !nd the hi#hs !nd lows of ch!n#in# 
situ!tions, dist!nces, !nd desires. "el!tionships form 
the l!ndsc!pe of our experience. 

In Love Lettering, %&&% [!ork ("], #oldfish swim 
dre!min#l$ throu#h bri#ht blue w!ter with tin$ fl!#s 
!tt!ched to their t!il fins. Slowl$, words flit !cross the 
screen: “sweet,” “m$ de!r,” “e$es,” “kissin#,” “t!lk-
in#”; !nd then: “miss,” “"io,” “London,” “come,” “ho-
tel,” “wish.” Eventu!ll$, this b!llet ends with “from:,” 

“to:,” “-&.&&,” “'%:0,:%',” “Jun,” “M!$.” While per-
h!ps the det!ils of ! tr!ns!tl!ntic fli#ht, the words 
!re t!ken from em!ils. The video c!ptures the suspen-
sion of love sep!r!ted b$ #eo#r!ph$ !nd the lon#in# 
of rom!ntic love, but the fish !re !lso st!nd-ins for our 
l!ck of influence, over time, the world, of ever$thin# 
out of control.

Neuenschw!nder’s predecessors L$#i! Cl!rk, 
L$#i! P!pe, !nd Hélio Oiticic!, !s founders of Neo-
Concrete in the ')-&s, sou#ht to situ!te their work in 
the world of re!l, lived experience, r!ther th!n in !b-
str!ction. F!vorin# subjectivit$ over objectivit$, Cl!rk 
!nd Oiticic! m!de !ctive en#!#ement !nd !ctive p!r-
ticip!tion of the viewer ! quintessenti!l p!rt of their 

pr!ctices, stressin# the politic!l !nd ther!peutic ef-
fects of this methodolo#$. In her %&&0 project, I Wish 
Your Wish, Neuenschw!nder cre!ted ! w!ll of ribbons 
full of wishes !s left b$ viewers !t ! previous venue. 
Visitors could t!ke ! ribbon-wish !s lon# !s the$ left ! 
wish of their own. While ! wish m!$ be ! person!l 
hope, b$ t!kin# !nd we!rin# someone else’s, $ou !lso 
wish for them – for someone most likel$ unknown !nd 
f!r !w!$. Neuenschw!nder w!s !lso elicitin# the visi-
tor’s !nxiet$: if $ou wish for somethin# it m!$ be be-
c!use $ou fe!r somethin#.

With First Love, %&&( [!ork ((], Neuenschw!nder 
continues her seemin#l$ pl!$ful p!rticip!tor$ proj-
ects on time !nd communic!tion. Here, the viewer is 
!sked to describe their first love to ! forensic sketch 
!rtist. Conducted over !n hour or more with the !id of 
!n F.B.I. identific!tion book !nd questions th!t !re 
surprisin#l$ di/cult to !nswer—how wide set his 
e$es were or wh!t w!s the sh!pe her j!w—the pro-
cess ch!llen#es both memor$ !nd communic!tion. 
Not onl$ does the visitor need to remember !nd then 
tr!nsl!te visu!ls into words, but must !lso communi-
c!te them to the sketch !rtist. But she ch!llen#es our 
memor$ in other w!$s, too – who w!s $our “first love” 
!nd !re $ou rewritin# $our own histor$? The use of ! 
forensic !rtist !lso illustr!tes the connection between 
rom!nce !nd tr!um! !nd the ch!llen#e of rec!llin# 
memories, itself !n investi#!tive process. The writer 
S!r!h Dou#l!s wrote, “How much do we re!ll$ believe 
[love] tells us !bout ourselves, or the world, or  
!bout our worldview when we succumbed to it?” ! 
Neuenschw!nder shows us th!t love is connection  
but it c!n !lso be ! pl!ce of !nxiet$. 
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Ri.ane 9euensch,ander and Sergio 9euensch,ander
Stills from Love Lettering, (--(
single-channel .ideo ,ith audio
) minutes, (( seconds
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[Both Images]
Ri.ane 9euensch,ander
First Love, (-%-
pencil on paper, forensic artist, table, and chairs
dra,ings: %% 8 x ' : in. each
Installation +ie,: Rivane "euenschwander: A Day Like Any Other,
9e, ;useum, 9e, York, (-%-
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